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MOOSE DEFAULTER

IIS D

POKTLANl). Or., Dec. 10. The
search for C. A. Ktidell, mIio di-n- p-

penrcd from The Dalles Inst Satur-
day nflor n warrant hnd heen
for his arrest, elinrgin;: him with
inisnpproprintion of funds of (lie
STooao lodge, of which lie wan n

trensnrer, i ended here today hy the
finding of HtulellV Iiodv in the lviii-ni- cr

hotel on Korth Sixth Street.;
xvlicro ho 'had committed suicide hy
takinj; cnrhblic neid.

The liody whm identified thrnnch
the finding of a liekel to San Krnu-eit-o- o

on the steamer Dear, in his
pockets.

According to the police, n iiumher
of circumstances point to the belief
f Jmt he was mentally unbalanced.

French & Co., bankers, of The
Dallcij by whdm he Vrns employed as
bookkeeper, $(ate tbht his account
were rcjnilnr.

valuesHSrhOsband

at s1qq.0dqm

LOS AXCIELES, Cal., Dec. 10.
Chnrjrinjr n conspiracy to spirit away
her husbnnd, Lester ilnywnnl. Mrx.
Louis E. Iliiywnrd has brought Knit

today o(?aint Dr. Henderson Hny-vrnr- d,

his father, Thomas Hnyward,
his brother, and X'rs. Laura Ayre.
his sister. She alleges that she has
been left destitute nud asks $100,000
damages.

Mrn. Ifayward is n niece of Wear
Admiral Nicholson, U. S. X. She
was married secretly to Ilnywnnl in
Baltimore last July. The elder Ilva-tvnr- d

N a capitalist and owner of the
Hotel Ilnywnnl here.

owEfiliFiEis
JOE AZEVEDO TONIGHT

OAKLAND, Cal.. Dec. 10. Doth
Joe Aretcdo of Sacramento and
Owen Morun, the Ilrilih lightweight,
vert! reported in prime condition for
their scheduled ten-roun- d encounter
hero tonight before the Oakland
Wheelmen's club. This will murk
Moniii'ij first upper? ranco about the
bay cities since he wn knocked out
in San Francisco by Ad WolgnM,
the former lightweight ehnmpion.

Mornii has been installed a 10 to
(1 faxoritc, but Aze edo has plenty of
MipMrters. The men are to weigh in
at Hill iKimuls at G o'clock. As both
are legitimate lightweights, no .trou-
ble was expected on that score.

Li

GET IRK FROM CITY

I'(HITLANI), Or, Dec 1(1.-- Awnl
Wtil to the iiect'h-ti- x f it H'-- action
) n parudo of 1000 m.i n.. m1 ,

the city cunnni-'in- u ha" to-
day adopted n iiIhu Iiv nliicli about
l.'illO men will bo giVm iiough uurk
in the park, sower and wtrr depart-ineii- U

to uiiilvO c.Npen-- i (''ling the
ui'Nl ju and oiu-l- mlt month-- .

The men will be paid ?'.! n ln and
each will be permitted to work two
days u week.

YIELDS TO TREATMENT

WASHINGTON, Dec. fl. The
cold which ha, kept J'leiiilent Wil-

son coiiiiued to (he white house lor
hi oral dn,VK wits .iehlinj: mindly fo
treatment today; Dr. (Jrn.Vs'on con-

sidered it inadvisable to permit the
presiiient to visit the executive of-

fices, but his cabinet met u'ilh him

it the vliilo lioitbc,

MinnfroftD mail tutrune. MErwoftn, oreoon, Tuesday. Twcilnrcn 'f,
JOSEPHINE'S BOND ISSUE

ON December '.11 tho people of .losephiuo county will
vole on it road b&nd issue of $225,000 bonds bearing

five nor cent interest. It is stipulated that the funds
"shall be expended in building permanent roads, alter
redeeming outstanding road indent eilncss ot approxi-
mately $125.000.' '

The roads to be improved specified are thirty-thre- e in
number, and total $8 1,000. This would total, with the war-

rants to be redeemed. $20fl,000. leaving U,000 which
could not be used, under the law.

It is extremely doubtful whether such a bond issue
would be valid, as the county bonding act does not author-
ize the issuance of bonds for the redemption of outstand-
ing warrants. It provides merely the issuance "for the
purpose of raising money to be used for the co'nst ruction
and maiutainance of permanent roads" not of those
already constructed.

To'seatter $81,000 on thirty-thre- e roads produces no
permanent roads, m the general acceptance oi tile term.
This is an average expenditure of 2500 per road, and only
earth roads can be constructed for this amount even
assuming that each road will average but two miles in
length not enough money to even properly grade the
roads. Moreover, such an expenditure can be made with
an ordinary road levy and not necessitate a bond issue. I f
the bond program carries. Josephine county will be little
better off than at present it will merelv have completed
its system of summer roads with its credit exhausted.

The call for the bond issue indicates the refusal of
.Josephine county to with Jackson county in the
building of the Pacific highway, as a paved thoroughfare
through Oregon. But $2000 is appropriated for improve-
ment of the seven miles between Grants Pass and .lack-so- n

county. Small sums are to be expended in improve-
ments of other sections, but only enough for repair and
maiutainance. There is no permanence in the program.

Sections of the Crescent Citv road tare but little better,
some $13,000 being expended on the several sections. The
bulk of the money is to be dribbled away on crossroads.
When the money is all spent, Josephine county will still be
without a good winter road, and all the annual road levy
will be required for niaintainance.

The entire program is eharactreistic of the pettiness of
the "good road boosters" of Josephine county who
graded a hundred yards of road at the Josephine-.Iackso- n

boundary and put up a large sign, "This is Josephine
county," and who spend their energies in trying to direct
travel from the Pacific highway over the coast route .to
eliminate Jackson county from the map. Vhat else could
be cxneeted but that they would go at the good roads pro-
gram backsides forward and fritter away their time on an
illegal bond issue to improve, country crossroads ?

It is a keen disappointment but it was expected.

WANTED PUBLIC SPIRIT

p UBLrC-SPIIUTE- D cjtizens are needed in Mudford to
take hold of the city government and place it on a

business Lasisj. They ought to come forward at this crisis
and consent to sacrifice a little of their time and energy
in stopping the leaks and systematizing the eitv's finances.

Tile first step on the program is the reorganization of
present conditions. This out of the way, the new council
could then appoint a charter revision committee to submit
a commission form of government. This should consist of
an unpaid commission of not over five, who would employ
a feiimricu Miisuicre manager xo manage me ctiy, uimer
supervision of the commissioners.

To bring about this program, the best class of citizens
should volunteer to serve on the council for the short time
requisite fo eomolete the program. It is a matter that
vitally concerns every property owner and resident and
there ought to be enough patriotism to insure the election
olc.onipctennuen.

Let Medford be
in other affairs.

OF

progressive in government as well as

HO.MK, Dec. Hi. Mis Kdith Me-Van- e,

daughter of Dr. Silas .Mao-Van- e,

a Harvard professor emeritus,
complained foduy to tho United
StutcH embassy hero that her nUter,
Dorothy, opera was tho fair.
surveillance, by the Kalian autliori- -'

tiou ut Tnrnuto, suspected of being
n French spy. (

Her was thnt the joung.
American woman aroused Italian I

suspicion by visits, purely of cuii- -

osity, to the imvul piers and forti-fiitatioti- H

at nud elsewhere.
Her ialher, seriously ill in Rome,
knew nothing of his daughter's dlffi-i.ull- y.

Tliu ciubasKV to asl; a
Kovernmeiit investigation.

T

OF SEASON TODAY

The coldest of the season
was experienced Tuesday mnniiiur,
when tho dropped to '22 de-gte- e.

The cold was heightened b. a
heavv fo;:, Frost covered the
and ice fouued in the ronds. The
flushing of the streets was- dispensed
with night to pi event a glare
of ico (mm forming on tho pave-luenl- o,

Tile Mia came out Ut IUK'M.
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 1C

Wilson today told 1'realdeut

Moore of the Panama Pacific exposi-

tion that ho will uend a message f
congress favoring a government

an Hfnger, uiidfr' building at

theory

Iirindisi

exiieoled

weather

mercury

ground

iMouduv

I'roBl-de- nt

PANAMA CANAL IS

TO

PANAMA, Dec. 1C The canal
actually was open today from end to

end. Dredges have removed enough

of Cucuracha slide to allow the
pasrage of medium sized vefisels.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
i!8 h. liAitTMrrr

I'lioncs M. 17 and 17.J1!
Aiiibulaiica Servlco Deputy Coroner

GUS
tlje Tailor
MAKES

SUITS TO FIT
AND

FIT TO W13AU

This Homa-Ma- da Cough
Syrup Will Surprise You

CM Utile, tint titer UMotlt- -
lnir Itrlter it miy a'riee.

full)' (liuirnulceit.

tss

no

t

3IGSM

IK-r-e 1 n liome-mml- remedv lliat
tuUtu ImM ut n enuijli nlutoit mutually,
mill will utmallv wiHiuer it it onllnnry
cough In ill hour, 'lid well nuikr a
pint 4'iimigh for it whole dumb. ou
couldn't luy n uuieli or ix good rtMily
rumlo cough iiyrup for $!,tl0.

Mix one pint of grunulated Migitr with
14 pint of wittm wntir,.itml tir U

minute. Put JS otinr.- - of t'inex iilftv
cent wortlil I A Pint luittle, iitiil rt Id
the Sugar Svrui, lltl keein in'ifivlly
nuil lm n pleiiNtiit tnnte ehtliiren lika
it. Jlrnem up the appetite and In

fdlghtly IrtMttive, which help end a
cough."

You nrwlmhlY know the medical value
of pine In tientlnc bronchial iiMlinin,
broticliltl. npniuiixlTe croup niul whivii-tn- g

cough, l'lncv I i mojt viiluutilo
ronccntrntetl coinuud in Norway
White Pine evtrnct, rich In gimlacol nud
other natural henting pine eleittenW.
Other vreimritllona will twt wotk In

thU combination.
The prompt result from thli liiCMH-i- f

idve remedy have mado frlendt for It In

thouanit of home in the 1'iilled Slutes
and Canada, which explains wlij the
plnn ha heen Itnltfttwt often, but never

ni eccM fully.
A guaranty of nhoolutc witUfactlon,

or money promptly rcfuudcil, goe with
thU preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex .or will pet It for you. If not,
send to The Vine Co., I'U Wayne, Ind.

Coffee

Consolation in solu-
tion a cup of fine cof-
fee.

The best definition of
fine colTee is: Schil-
ling's I Jest.

W hat's a p o u nil
worth It depends on
how you value good
feeling and a sunny
front.

Aronm-tlgh- l cniiK, overfronh;
,ce.inv. granulated;

Squabs
ion saw:

piiom: joj-it

rUrrhSprBC

Glasses Exactly Right
Kye defects art) almost unlimited In

variety nud extent, no two canes be-- ,.

Ing exactly alike.
OIbssch furnish tho only means

for the restoration of sight, but It
requires the greatest precision, skill
and experience to acctlratelyflt lenses
to tho niultltudo of divergent Irregu-
larities.

It should he remembered; too, that,
wrong glasses do inoro harm than,
good.

If not entirely satisfied with Did
ones you aro MCarlng.'I ran fit your
cyeVnnd will guarantee perfect ontls-- .
faction.

Dr. Rickert
Sulto 1.2, Orcr Deuel's'

Jelly Roll Recipe
Only Two E(bjs Required

ByMn.Janrl Meh'tnsie ill. idltarof
tht Jloilon Cooking ixhool AlagasnK
Tills Jelly Roll la tast becoming very

popular on account of the way Itikcepi
fresh. With proper handling It should
keep fresh whole, week,. providing it
isn't entcn up In the meantime, for it
trrcry bit as ood Bs It looks. 33
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KC Jelly Hull
One tub liftiiljhurt ttpnl half lea- -

afoonfitl tall) S itvtl (catfooiiiilt A" C
Jicilfff prated ritifl o 1
Umon; S egg Uattn light I I tuh sugar 7
'A fP hot mlt.i; glatt oj jelly7. pw
acred sugar.

Bent the tugar Into the ejfs; add the
lemon rind, then the flour, sifted three
times with the salt nud baklnr; powder;
and,. lastly, the mill:. Hake in n but-tert- il

dripping pan; turn outonoInnip
Cloth, trim elf the crisp tdges; spread
wfth jelly and turn over and over Into
nroll while still warm. Dredge the top
with powdered sugar.

Hot milk used in the jelly roll es

it to be rolled without danger of
cracking, IJai c the milk scalding hot,
also ,be careful to have the eggs uud
sugar beaten together until wry light
and creamy, liake in uuioderatgoven.

K C Jelly Roll is Illustrated on page
thirty-tw- o of the new and handsomely
illustrated K C Cook's Hook,
which may be secured fret by sending
the certificate p icked la every 25-ce-

can of K C lliking Powder to tho
JAO.UJW Mi'o, Co,, Ciiirajty III,

ISIS THEATRE

I 'hotoplnir Tue-dn- y anil Weiluesiliiy

TIIVINU OIT 707
Sellg Drntuit

patiiu vi:i:b'v no mi
NllW H

auainst m:si'i:itATi: olios
Kitleni

I'ANXVS I'OXSIMIUOV
Vltit(trnili Comedy

Coining
.motion I'irrrm: oancixo

i.i:sso,s
Three UooIh

IT
Iteailtlful SellR Two

Drama

Theatre
TOXIOIIT

"Pendulum of Fate"
Heel Feature

HIS NIll'IIIAVS SCIIUMi:
IMIson Comedy

PltK'i: OK 'I'UOt'UIITI.USSMISS
Vliagraph Comedy

CANALS OK VIINU'K
Vltagrnph Scenic

llatMu, .Miile mid I'.ffeilH

Coining Tlmr-dii- y Nlghl

Hero Nlghl, Cfftv Night

a Kito.M tin: past
Featuring .Mary Fuller Playing Two

farts

N. Florence Clark
VtOl.lMST AND TIClli:it

First-clas- s Music for all Occasions

It til W. Fourth St. Phono 7HIJ

!- -

Draperies
we curr ery r.imiileln lino oft

Inip'rus, laei-- tfurtnlnr, futuni.. rtc.T
niil do nil rum.. iiitioHt-- r lie. Aif
mx-eU- I innn to liMik nflT thin work
vxciuHivrly niul will kii as good

an In hu"Uio to Ret III ntcli
ttu larrmt cltlrn,

Weeks & McQowan Co.
.........................

Nine Days to
"Cfiristmas

Dec. 16

'0V0im
If You've Been Wise
You Can Laugh at tlie
Person Who Has Not
Done His Christmas

Shopping.

Moot Mo this Wook at.tho

Wonder Store

;

v it

.

Special
Services

at tlie' ni

i

First Baptist

Church
December 10 -

Sernioii hv Dr. 1(. W.
I). "Knilhl'iil

Hand" and "Loyal llearls"
iiight. Sdilg seH'il-- o at 7:110

p. in.

Rev. M.jKcc' ofMlitrA. ,

I. .Society will he at the'
church with a supply ol'
Hihles and oilier hooks,

You are cordially inviled
to utleiid iliese servieeH,

.! i i ;1 lj

STAR THEATRE

TODAY
HPKCIAli TODAY AND TOAIOUUOW '

The Prairie Trail
Speelaeulnr Two Keel 101 llison

LA ROSE & MANSFIELD
iMiKVIWVArDHVIljU'J

i

niUMOK OTIUOK PHOTOPLAYS

Boat of Mimic

ADMISSION, U) (MOTS

PageTheatre 1 Q
One Night, THURSDAY, DEC. M. J

m I'TX I'MOAST

.1.

Tlie I'onr-Ac- l Swedish Oohiedy

'KnuteKnutson'
II PKOIMiK II

Concert hand and orchestra. A hrilliant display of

special scenery and electrical effects. A real show

for real people. "See the (loveriiment Locks." See

the blowing up of the povdcr house. Watch for tho

Swedish baud on street at noon. Seats on sale at
box office Wednesday, 10 a. in. Prices Toe, 50e and
'2")c Telephone II 8.

Pictures, .Uriframed Pictures and
Picture Moulding

Pictures I'Yaiued on Short Notice.
pssan Tim nnlv Wit I) I 'n tier. I'niiit mid IMct nee Stumsarjm - " - ...--- ....-- ."!'"?

in ..Medford giving S. A: II. (irecn J.radmg
Stamps. I

.

Doulile trading stamps this week.

Waters' Paint and Wallpaper Store
318 EAST MAIN STREET MEDFORD

r

ROGUE RIVER, VALLEY EXCURSION

TO

Los Angeles and return
'"

' Via the

tHitNvrsrrazw
Dcflomhor ftSV.fiM.T.V,i lieturn Limit
li), .10i:i I V w'of" - i March HI, 1011.

XXOj
,yQSU

, ... 'i ho iiohiivui iduo nil rt

ROUND.TRIP FARES
OrautsPass 12.80 Medford $,1.58
jJoguo Rlvfcr ?. J12.f)() Phoenix JM.JI5

Gold Hill IW.lf) Talent .'11.20

Conirjil 1'ohlt u H 1 .70 Ashland !H.(K)

, SPEOIAIi TRAIN SCHEDULE
'jv, - : lv.
GranlH ViifiV 2tf0 pin. ledford 4:00 pm.
Rogue Uiver ....2:J) pnl. Phoenix.., 1:M pin.
Gold Hill .,.., '1:15' pin. Talent..., 4:25 pm.
Central Point. .Jl;42 pm. Ashhuid 5:10 pm.

Seo Sun Francisco's New Year Celebration
rJ!ic(;(j w,il be soJd J)ocombor 29, will be good,for
return uinMl Alarcji J)lf 10M, and allow stopovers

going or returning.
Vi particulars, with intoreflting and deseriptivo
literature on Califoniia's famous outing rosortB from

liny S. P. Agent.
John M. Scott, General Passongor Agent, Portland.


